
SIQYLLINE LEAVES.

lit wtory of our love to Incnmplnte;
Th leaven of chllJiiooJ utid of youth are uils

l"ir,
Yet "better lute than never" 'ta t- meet;

Our lipa, at leant, ur oot too old fur kiHsing,

Wliut njjituro to have lovnd a fx:y ami Krl!
How mveft to have becu playfellow together;

Ovrr otm fairy Uil5 our Ik'ikIh to curt,
I:iKiai'ullo nirUUng of a feullierl

To inn to In tlio first rr.'slinens of our youth
W;ih Imi'piiMfm liftj to us never (,'tanusJ;

I.oiu-l- npai t wo pined, each neeLing truthl
Toyt-iUe- r wo liavo founl love's lauJ eucliautad.

1'ho past U flown; tlio futuro Ktill liavo v;
tvj lot our twiu kouU tiletul beyi.ii I tl.a nyin.

Till, yoiKiff end fair, Ijeslde tho J;u:por
V,'t may discover all love's torn lit pues.

Liuorgo Hill iu Ulackwood'b Magazuio.

A CRYING CHILD.

Durin' war times tlio gorillas hed torn
up most uv tlio cypress ties an' used "cm
fur kindlin' an' stovo wood, an' t lio result
wuz that when tlio war wuz over thero
wuzn't anythink left uv tho Ilau'bul 'nd
St. Jo but tho roll in' stock 'nd tho two

uv rails from ono end uv tho road
to tho other. In tlio sjiring uv '07 I hed
in po out into Kansas, and takin' tho
Ilau'bul 'nd St. Jo at Pulniyrv junction 1

wuzn't long In fituiiu' out that tho Ilan'-bu- l

'ml St. Jo railroad wuz jist about tho
vnst cast of roilin' prairor 1 ever nti nek.

There wuz ono bunk left when I boarded
the Kleepin' car and 1 hed presence uv mind
'miff to ketch on to it. It wuz then just
about dusk on' tho niprger that bort uv
run things In tho car sez to me: "Boss,"
bcz lie, "I'll have to get you to please not
to snoro t, but to he uncommon
quiet."

"What for?" bcz I. "Hain't I paid my
2 an LaLu't I entitled to all tho luxuries

uv tho outfit?"
Then tbo nigger leaned over an' told mo

that Col. Elijah Gules, ono uv the direc-
tors uv tho road an' the rklu?sf. man in
Marion count', wuz aboard, an' it wuz ono

f tho rules uv the company not to do any-
think to bother him or get him to bell his
block.

Tho nigger pointed out Col. Gates, 'nd I
took a look at him as ho eot readiu' Tho
Palinyry Spectator. lie wuz ono of .our
kind uv people long, raw boned 'nd
husky. lie looked to bo about 00 may
bo not quite on to 00. lie wuzn't bothered
with much hair onto his head, 'nd his
beard was shaved, all except two rims or
fringes uv it that ran down the 6ides uv
his face 'nd met uudemeath his chin.
This fringe filled up his neck so that ho
didn't hev to wear no collar, 'nd ho hadn't
no jewelry about him excep' a big carne-lian- "

bosom pin that had iho picture uv a
woman's head on it" in white. His epec3
hot well down on his nose 'nd I could seo
his blue eyes over 'cm, 6raall ejes, but
ki'id ur good nat tired. Between his read
it'uvhis paper 'nd his catin' plug ter-buck-

hokep' tolcr'bly busy till come bed-

time. Tho rest on us kep' as quiet as we
could, for wo knew it wuz an honor to
rido in tho samo eleepin' car with tho
richest man iu Marion county 'nd a direc-
tor uv the Ilau'bul 'nd St. Jo. to boot.

Along 'bout 8 o'clock tho colonel reck-
oned he'd tumble into bed; when he'd
tlrawcd his boots 'nd hung up his coat 'nd
laid in a fresh hunk uv nat'rrj leaf Lo
crawled into the best bunk im presently
we heered him sieepin'. Thero wuz nuth-i- n

elso for the rest uv us to do but to
foller suit, 'nd wo did.

It must have been alKmt an hour later
say along about Prairer City that a

woman como aboard with a baby. There
warn't no bunk for her, but tho nigger
allowed that she might set back near tho
stove, for the baby 'pearcd to be kind of
sick like 'nd th woman looked like she had.
been cryin'. Whether it wuz tho jonucin'
uv the car or whether tho young ono wuz
hungry or hed a colic into it I didn't
knowbut anyhow the train hadn't pulled
out uv Prairer City afore the bubj-- began
to take on. The iii?gcr run back as fast
iisLe could 'nd toll the young woman
that she'd have to keep that baby quiet
Lecauso Col. 'Liiy Gates, one uvthe direc-
tors uv tho roau. wuz in tho car and wunt
be disturbed. The young woman caught
up the baby scart like 'nd talked soothin'
to it 'nd covered its little face with her
shawl 'nd done all them things thet
women do to make babies go to sleep.

But the baby would cry, and, in spite
of fc.ll the young woman 'nd the nigger
could Col. Elijah Gates heard tho baby
cryin', 'nd .so he waked up. First his two
blue yarn boclts como through the cur-
tains 'nd theu Lis Long legs 'nd long body
'nd long face hovo into bight. Ho come
down the car to the young woman 'nd
looked at her over his specs. Didn't aeem
to bo the least bit mad; jest solemn 'nd
bizness like.

"My dear madam," sez he to the young
woman, "you must do sum pin' to keep
that child quiet. These people have all
paid for their bunks 'nd they are entitled
to a good night's 6leep. Of course I know
.how 'tis with young children will cry
sometimes have raised Teven uv em my-selfr.'-

know all about 'em. But as a
director nv the Han'bul 'nd St. Jo I've got
to pertect the rights of these other folks.
Sd jist keep the baby quiet as you kin."

"Now, there warn't nothin' cross in the
colonel's tone; the colonel wuz as kind 'nd
consid'rit as could be expected uv a man
who had so much responsibility iwestin'
onto him-- But the young woman was
kind uv nervous 'nd after the colonel
went back "nd got into his bunk tho young
woman sniffled and worited and seemed
like she bad lost her wits, 'nd the baby
kep' La jist as hard as ever. Waal,
there wuzn't much sieepin' to be done in
that car, for what with the baby cryin '

'nd the young woman : "Oh,
dear," "nd "Oh, my," and tho nigger

round like the widder bewitched
with all this goin' on, sleep wuz out uv

tho question. Folks began to wake up
'nd put their heads outern their bunks to
see what wuz the doggone matter. This
made things pleasanter for the young
woman.; The colonel stood it as long as
he could and then he got up a 6econd
time 'nd come down the car 'nd looked at
the voung woman over his specs.

"Now, as I wuz tellin' you afore," sez
be. I hain't makin' no complaint uv my-gel- f,

for I'vo raised a family of 'leven
children 'nd I know all about 'cm. But
these other folks here In the car have
paid for a night's sleep 'nd it's my
duty as a director uv the Han'bul 'nd St.
Jo to see that they get it. Seems to me
liko you ought to be able to keep that
child quiet you can't make me believe
that there's any use for a child to bo
carryia' on bo. Somepin's hurtin' it 1

know enmpm's hurtin' it by the way it
cries Now, you look 'nd seo if there
ain't'a pin stiekin into it somewhere; I've
raised Teven children 'nd that's just the
way they used to cry when thero wuz a

'llfreckouer'ho'd find things r.!l right
ii ime'nd ho went back to his bunk

toler'ble atisfied with himtclf. hut
t'Svonn" nian couldn't hnd uo pm

'nd, no matter Low
Sucha- -i yorrited, thi baby
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kep'rlgnt on cryin. Jst the Bnuie. Holy
smok-- l but liow that baby did cry.

Now I re konetl that tho n loii- -l would
Ixi gettin' almighty mad if this thing kep'
up inu h lunger. A man may ral.o 'leven
children as e.isy rs roilin' oifn a log. 'nd
yet tho twelfth one, that isn't l.ii at all.
may break him Thero is ginerully a last
btruw. oven when it comes to tho matter
uv children.

fv when tho colonel riz fn-- t forerost
for the third time outern his bunk that
night or, I should say, moniiu', fur it
wai mighty near mornin' now wo looked
for hail Coluniby.

"IjOuk a hero, my good woman," sez ho
to tho young woman with the baby, "as I
wuz tellin' you afore, joii must do some-pi- n

to keep t hat ehild quiet. It'll never
do to keep all these folks awako liko this.
They'vo paid for u good night's bleep, 'nd
it's my duty as a director uv tha Ilau'bul
'nd St. Jo to pertcst agin this disturbance.
I'vo raised a family uv 'loven children 'nd
I know, as well as I know anythink, that
that child is hungry. No child ever cries
liko that when it isn't hungry, so I insist
on vour nursin' it 'nd giviu' us peace 'nd
quiet."

Then tho young woman begun toFtmTlc.
"Law mo, sir," says the young woman,

"'I iiiu't tho baby's mother I'm only just
tendin' it."

Tlio colonel got pretty mad then; his
face got red 'nd his voice kind uv trembh--
ho wuz so mad.

"Where is its mother?" sez tho colonel.
"Why isn't she hero takin' caro uv this
hungry 'ud cryin' child liko bho ought to
bcV"

"She's in tho front car, bir," Fez tho
young woman, chokin' up. "She's in tho
front car in a box, dead; we're takin' tho
body 'ud tho baby bade home."

Iiow what would you or me have done
what would any man have done then

'nd there? Jest what the colonel done.
Tho coiorud didn't wait for no second

thought; he jest reached out his big bony
hands 'nd lie eez, "Young woman, gi' mo
that baby" sez it bo quiet 'nd so gentlo
liko that seemed liko it wtiz tho baby's
mother that wuz

The colonel took tho baby and utfT,
may bo you won't believo mo tho colonM
held that baby 'nd rocked it in his arms
'nd talked to it like it had been his own
child. And the baby seemed to know that
it lay agin a lovin' heart, for, it
heerd the ol' man's kind voice 'nd saw his

face 'nd felt tho soothin' rockin"
uv his arms, the baby stopped its grievin'
'nd cryin 'ud enddk-- up close to tho
colonel's breast 'nd begun to coo 'nd laff.

Tho colonei called tho nigger. "Jim,"
sez he, "you go ahead 'nd toil tho con-
ductor to stop tho train at tho first farm
house Wo've got to have somo milk for
this child some warm milk with sugar
into it; I hain't raised a family uv 'leven
children for nothin'."

The baby didn't cry no more that night ,

leastwise wo didn't hoar it if it did cry.
And what if we had heard it? Blessed if
I don't think every last one of us would
have got up to help tend that lonesomo
little thing.

That wuz more'n twenty years go, but
I kin remember tho last words I heerd the
colonel say: "No matter if it does cry,"
sez ho. '';It don't make no more uoist
than a cricket, nohow, 'nd I reckon that
being a director uv tho road I kin stop
tho train 'nd let oil anybody that don't
liko tho way tho Ilau'bul 'ud St. Jo docs
business."

Twenty years ago! Col. Elijah Gates
is sleepia' iu th Palmyry bury in' ground,
likely as not tho baby has growed up
ieastwi.se the Han'bul 'ud St. Jo has,
rverythink is different now everythiuk
has changed everythiuk except human
natur, an that is tho same it alius has
been, and jfc alius will be, I reckon.
Eugene Field iii Chicago News.

In tlio First I'.ovr Seat-.- .

"It's funny that so many silly old fel-
lows will persist in taking the first row
seats," said a bright coryphco at Niblo's.
"They might as well stav out of doors
and ask afterward if wo liad seen them.
The footlight glaro is so strong that it is
impossible to distinguish anybody person-
ally within a range of several rows, and
even then, especially in a spectacle, where
so much depends on dazzling lights, it is
almost impossible to make out iudivid
uals. They aro all alike, and about as
separate in feature as so many Stoughton
bottles. Here and there, with the waver-
ing light, a glistening surfaco bobs into
view, and shows us that our old admirers
are on duty, but the vision is too brief
and vague for any special glances or
smiles.

"A young friend of mine iu the second
lino of the 'Mathias Sandorf ' ballet had an
anxious experience a few weeks ago on
this account. Her intended husband for
several nights sat near to the stage,
and beamed with happiness every time
his idol came into view. Her smiles,
however, appeared to be in directions
away from him. He was jealous in an in
stant, and went home brooding and hurt,
instead of after her, as wa3 his custom
The next night and tho next he had tho
samo sad experience. She was mystified
and heart broken. At last camo along
his grieved letter, which she confided to
me, and tho whole thing was clear. I had
her write him a tender note, and when
they met had the difficulty soon mended
and left them as happy as ever. He now
sits further back in the orchestra, how
ever." New York Evening Sun.

MedicAj 'ew York In 1800.
It was an ago of controversy, of fierce

politics and unyielding dogmatism. In
medicine tho methods of Galen rather
than of Hippocrates prevailed, and thero
was more art than science; theory ruled
the day. The physician of tho period
prated about nature, inert practice, plo
thora and depraved humors, but bled in
variably and without grudging. Vene-
section was the fashion; indeed, its omis
sion was a sin.

The first dissection in the city, that of
the bodv of a criminal, was made in 1730,
and in iS20 in New York city the first
medical degree ever granted in America
was conferred upon one Ilobert Tucker.
In 1T98 occurred the great yellow fever
epidemic, which destroyed 2,030 persons,
creating a great furor in tho ranks of the
medical profession both in the Old and
New Worlds. The physicians of the day
carried their own medicine and charged at
the rate of 12 cents a dose. Dr. John
Shrady's Lecture.

It CotU One Corse Tower.
According to the best scientific author-

ity, it costs one horse power to keep in
motion ono ton of metal or weight; thus
every unnecessary 2,000 pounds weight on
yoar lino shaft costs you one horse power.
To maintain a horse power rosts from f 23

to $125 per year. Any manufacturer who
will take tho pains to investigate) tho un-
necessary weight, by heavv iron pulleys,
too tight belts, etc., will Le surprised to
find the enormous wes to of power caused
in this manner, to say nothing about the
loss resulting from" tho shortened lif s

of tho entire equipment. Bo-i- cu Cu-iol- .

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

betn made and that too by a womnn in
thUcountry. Dixturc fastened it clutrhcft
ujion hf-- r mul for k y n years she with- -

tood i n fcveti ; t i.- -, but her vital or- -
- -g'tns wf ie uiiM i in; i! :nul death s eimil

imminent. J m- tl.ne incntlis Mm couli-- '
il incessui.i 1 . . im;1 ectibl not sleep. Slie

bought of it h Im.wK- - i.f Iu. Kind's New i fojnc l promptly and ti'ttk-Discover- y

for ( 'oiimi mi .t : .n and was so j ,i , . ". , .

much n iiev. d en tu)- - iii' first dose that
-- he slept nil t ; : 1 1 . i.i.d with one bottln
has been miraculously cured. Her name
is Mr-;- . Luther Lutz."r Thns write W. V..

Ilamiick it Co., of Shelby. N. ('. Git a
free tii-i- l bottle at V. (J. Fiicke it Co.'s
Drug Store. 2

Scarcity of Cars.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov 2. The scarc-

ity of cars m Western railroads con-

tinues, and many cars laid aside as unfit
for use have been overhauled and put
on to serve during the present rush of
business. Three months ago the Fort
Scott gave an order for liOO new cars,
distributing the order iu lots of 100 faeh,
in older to li istcn the time of delivery.
Less than one-tliii- d that number have ar-

rived up to that date. Tho Missouri Pa-

cific has ordered S00, the llock Idand
700 and the Burlington 1000.

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough and strain
and cou"h and calmly say: "Oh! it is
only a little cold." an i keep giving then,
cheap mid dangerous medicines, until
they are down with lung fever or con-
sumption, when thev can b:- - so rnsilv re-

lieved by BKGGS' CIIEI'IiY COUGH
SYltUPf It bus no superior, nnd tew
equals. For sde by O. I. Smith it Co.,
druggists.

All But Scott.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 2 The oc per

ton advance in the wages of the railroad
mincis took effect yesterday throughout
the bituminous coal-mine- s of the United
States. In Western Pennsylvania all t!i j

operators, with exception of W. L. Scott,
have given notice that an advance vou!d
b ' granted. Just what Scott will do is a
ui liter of conjecture, and the miners can
o ily judge from the past. He di I not
do it last year, and insisted on operating
his mines at 5e less than tlio regular rate.
His miners struck for several months, aod
finally returned to work at the old r;it.
The Miners' Associat on has decided to
rail Scott's men out on a stiik , -- io.
viding he does not pay the adv.'.nc ;',

rite.

WHAT ON EA'TH
: the reason people w ll x.

o not see any difference in tin ., v.

minis put up by Cheap Johu hoiiS'S oi
rrc sponsible parties at tnornious

: .ither than take, a medicine of t. orlfi
vide repntu ition and one tbs.l is givinr
i reversal sntislY.ctiou at i qtoil price.? No

medicine iu the world is givit; such un-
paralleled satisfaction for purifvimr the
blood as BEG OS BLOOD PUIHFIEI1 it
BLOOD MAKER and ever bottle that
docs not do its work will cost you noth-
ing. For sale by O. P. Smith it Co.,
druggists.

Tli3 soft, balmy, spring lik es

which blew from the southwest ill day
yesterday, brought a valuable ; !!'! last
evening, tlie ligutning, wlncii i as
incessant as in mid-summe- r, purified our
atmosphere, and the dashing rain gave
us a fresh, bracing air today which it is
delightful to breathe, and dampened our
dry soil all for our good. So why
should we kick about the mud?

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivcness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liycr Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely yegc table, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
jontaining 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen
uine manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., 862 W. Madison St. Chicago, and
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

BURLINGTON CHANCES,

The Elocton of a Successor to Gen
eral Manager 8tone.

Chicago, 2stov. 2. II. B. Stone has
been appointed second vice-preside- of
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy sys
tern. E. P. Ripley succeeds Mr. Stone
as general manager of the Chicago, Bur- -

lington & Quincy ease of i';;e ilissourj i

river. 1 he changes took effect yester-
day. Iu mentioning the changes the
Times prints the following :

The stand taken by Mr. Stone cu the
labor question is s,id fo have nothing to
do in bringing about the present change
in his duties, us his course during the
strike, whether prudent or imprudent,
was samioned, and perhaps to sc--

extent directed, bv uersons. hiiwr ino -

authority. At the same time it is the
belief of many disinterested persons that
the change will have the effect of calm

;

ing the prejudices that exist in certain
quarters on account of the attitude of
the management during the strike, and
will therefore be bemhcial to the com j

pany. 1 here is some speculation as to ;

whether Paul Morton, will succeed Mr.
Ripley in the position of traffic manager j

or remain at tne iieaa or tne treight
department. This seems to be n question !

that is not yet definitely settled.
i

Itch. Prajrie Mange. i.nd Scratches of I

every kind cured in SO minutes by Wool !

ford's Sanitarv Lotion. A sure cure and
perfectly harmless. Warranted by F.G
Fricke & Co. druggist, PlatUaioutU

A C.4ItI.
Having tin's l:iv fcoltl my

ol' Ilanlwnio, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to Me.oiv. r.iekeritcM & AVciJ- -

.. T II .illin.ili, 1 YWJlwU i Li-J'- t CtlUll V :ili(i Car
iiic-tl- a.--k lliut r'.ll ll.M.se in my (1 l.t j

i i.i ii ,.iTi i: ii iM , ;t& n win Di! JH'iH's- -

s:ny i.u- - me to close my Imsine.--s

stt i (!i!y possible bvfore en- -

.:m. ;);; III oUK'.l" pursuits. 1 MtO
t ake Ui is occasion to thank the
public, both in the city ami count-- ,

lor the very liberal patronage giv-

en me during the tin: c I have been
engaged in busintes here, and hope
the same will be extended to my

suc-ees-or- J(). U. COX.
(loci - V, 'II

English Spavin Liniment removes al
hird, Soft or Calloused lumps and Blem-
ishes limn horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs.
Splint-;- , Sweeny, (Sri ties. Sprains, Pink
Ey e, Coughs and etc. Snve $50 by u&e
of ono bottle. Evera bottle warranted
by F. G. Euicke & Co.,

Druggists, Plattsmoutb, Nib.

It pains tho of the average
enterprising citizen to see those 20 foot
plank going down on Main street, It is
time for improvement, and Main street is
deserving of at least twelve blot Us of
good stone or brick walk.

Bon't
let that cold of on. You thiuk
it is a ii - lit tbi; .. iii iy run uu
catarrh. Or i. ; vit.ii ma. Ur con
sumption.

Cut an h di-u- e t:i.;r. P: uinonia
dangcrou .. (".,:. s mpti'.;; death itst-lt-

1 lie or :tti;T, .r apparatus u.ij.-- t be kept
and clear of al! ol-- i; ut.iioiis am

offensive matter. Otherwise there i

trouble ahead.
All th dis- as s of tie s" parts, lu.d

nns.', thro-.t- bror.ehhd tubrs :i'id lu::gv
can be i! Ii L htfully and er.!ir ly ( uivd b
the Use ui li 'S- - hoe's Geiman Syrup. 1

yijii don't In. w this already, thousand
ana luouamis or peopi- - (an tell you
i in v n . ve i ioi ii ec,r: : ov u nl kiov.
how it :s. tl!;;is Ives. li.ttle only
e.-n- t

Of !' . V: C'd'l-- ; irrs (! !!
.iv "1: X"V. 1 :tt mv

- t . f ;'!a:s.i-..-Mith-

V.r Mkutkx.

. . . .. ! . J ' . ' -

- - - ' ; 'v,! t ...

i,ijeif;-.'- .

It Of. given in a cup of coffee or
t::t :'i t.;". VtMnvh-dgf- t of the ;t,;
taking it: is h.L! mie.ss and vi!

a iicri'inrtnt and uiuvdy ci;:1.'

whether ihe psiticnt is a moderate drink
cr cr an alccuiolic wreck. Thousands o

drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific in
their coffees without their knowledge.a
to-da- y believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT KETEB FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the Speci
lie it becomes an uttsr impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For ful
particulars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC
CO., 185 Race st., Cincinnati, O. 33- -1 v

A King Dying.
The Hague, Nov. 2. The condition

of the king of the Netherlands has grown
worse and is declared to be critical.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED
To the Editor. Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy foi
the above named disease. By its timely
use thous&ncU of hopelees cases have beeu
permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy free to
any of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their express
and post office address. Respectfully.
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 181 Pearl st."

New York. tf

The Arctic Whaling Fleet.
New Bedfoud., Mass., Nov. 2- .- The

latvst advices from the Arctic whaling
fleet state that the thirteen wha'ing ves
sels reported frozen in the Arctic Ooean
are together, aud fifteen niiles south from
Herald Island.

Ciicklin's ArricaS alve,
1 he Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and pofi
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co. 51

Send your job work to the IIekald
office.

rnuH'ar.d COUCH! and COUCH'
hut In tlie wot Id is tlie reason you

will cougfh and keep coughing and still
keep trvintj inferior medicines when
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will
positively relieve your cough at once?
Thiij i no advertising scheme, but an
actual fact, nnd we guarantee it. Sold
by O. P. Smith fc Co., druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

When Baby was sick, ire gave her Castoria.
wlien she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
"When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

OH! MY HEAD.
i ne i:mi ii .. m NVi! i i nrvl im
4'ilil).;in ii ui Kiiiiii!i:ii im

xcrneiiitiiirf. '1 1k.ii .ai.'lv mIic'iiM
lie quickly cured are m-i-.- l v mf-forim- ;.

A:ii-- !' pi ...p.s will ii fur
others v,i...i i: '... f-- r the l'.U'.ving
purtiiv:

w;i;,-.- . , r !:,! , i ,. ;i
Ilnvlmr L.- - u t.1 u i: Ii fi.r

IIih M.il ..ur , .i i. 1 : r. .i :if I I'Vfrv.
t IllllK. Illil III ... .. I ' i.v !. .t.( A '.II.- -

Iliir.iH Ai;.-- r ... !." I l,.., mi it
t' H III. I. .11' I'l" r !.

tl'W Al hi. ill I 1

Ili.H I .1 ,. 1 ...I,.

i '.' ' ! ; i.iiu'k.
"' ; pi. I ...! -- 7.
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